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OFFICE MEMOR,ANDUM

Sub:Accountingforsanctionedstrengthoflivecadres&exclr,.ldingthe
wast!ng cadres.

KindreferenceisinvitedtothisofficeletterNo.2-10I2008-TE-Iciatec
02.03.2009 whereby .li' ii;d 'nitt *ut" informed of the decision of the

fv.".g.."tt Commiitee for abandoning the process of permanency of posts as

*"ii u-, ,."t"ntion of temporary posts & the posts created/ reta ined on temporarl:

or permanent basis u, Ln i.+.'zo08 may be treated as sanctioned strenEth oi

the comPanY for the Present'

DuringthecourseofreviewofthesanctionedandWorkingstrengthoffeu'r
establishments of BSNL-, ii nii .or" to light that they are including the

sanctions correspondinfio *uiting cadres alio while reporting the sanctioned

rir"ngtn, working strength and the vacancy position'

During the DOT period as well as subsequently after folmatign of BSNL

duetofastchangingtechnicalscenarioandforotheradministrativereason3
some cadres trave oeen Jeiiar"a as "wasting", A detail of such posts which

have been declared "wastin9" and the corresponding letter and'date are gitren irt

the table below:-

S.
No

Name of Posi Letter No. & date

i c-) rrnnq rF-TI dtd ?1.o2.2oo7
1 Drauqhtsman

z
3

Sr. Accountant I6-t1/20o2 sEA(pt. ll) dlo rs:g:.4{re'+

Jr. Accountant t 6-rrlzooz-srR(pt.-ii) ato re.os.zoo+
)-7-1 t).|na TF-TT .ltd 15.06.20044 LDC(TA)
27-812003 TE-II dtd 18.11.2003
2z-elzoo: tr-tl atd re.rr'zoo:
27-812003 TE-II dtd 18.11.2003
27-a/2003 TE-II dtd 18.11'2003

5 TOA( Phone)
6 ToA( Genera l)
7 ToA(Teleqra ph )
8 TOA(TG)



9 Sr. TOA(P) 27-8l2OO3 TE-I] drd 18.11.2003
10 Sr. TOA(TI) 27-8/2003 TE-rr dtd 18.11.2003
11 Sr. ToA(TG) 27-A/2003 TE-Ir dtd 18.11.2003
12 Lineman 27-4/Af TE-II DTD 17,I2,92
-L-) Wireman 27-4/87 TE-II DTD 17.72.92
74 Cable splicer 27-4/87 TE-II DTD 17.12.92
15 Technician 27-4/87 TE-Ii DTD 17.12.92
16 Transmission Asstt 27-4/87 TE-ii DTD 17.t2.92
17 Wireless Operator 27-4/a7 TE-II DTD 17.12.92
18 Auto Exchanqe Asstt. 27-4/87 TE-II DTD 77.12.92
19 Phone I nspecto r 27-4/87 TE-II DTD t7.12.92

The above list is not comprehensive and there may be other cadres also

like in Accounts, Civil, Electrical and Architecture etc where some posts, rnay

have been declared as wasting. Since these posts have been declared as

wasting and there is no prospect of filling up these posts in the future,
therefore, there is no reason for inclusion of these posts in the Sanctionec
Strength reporting.

Accordingly, approval of the competent authority is hereby conveyed that
the strength oi wasting cadres may not be taken into account while projecting

sanctioned Strength position. In case officials are occupying such posts it may

be treated as peisonal to them and the posts shall stand abolished once the

officials Vacate that pdsts on account of his retirement/resignation/promotion
etc. No further induction is to be made against these wasting cadres posts.

while projecting/ reporting the sanctioned/working/vacancy position, the

wasting CJdre posts which are occupied by the employees may be indicated

separately.

(fGq,\--
1-)->elotltt

(s.1. Manak) '

Dy. Genl. Managen {TE,}
Copy to:

1. PPS to CMD, BSNL.
2. PPS to all Directors BSNL.
3. PS to all Executive Directors, BSNL'
4. All cadre controlling authorities, BSNLCO, New Delhi
5. D.G.(P&T) Audit, Sham Nath Marg, New Delhi
6. Guard file TE-I section
7. OL Section for translation into Hindi.
B. IJrtrdnet Portal, BSNLCO
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